
BOOK I.]

c ]. - 9;LZ A she-camel resembling a he.
came in make and in dip oitiom. ($.) And
also, (I~, TA,) or ? ;5,ALJ, (ac¢ord. to the Ci,)
A woman mwo makes herselflike a male; (Ii;)
as also t , (L, and so in a copy of the K,,)
or t &1ds, (so in another copy of the V, and in
the TA;)ort , (so in the Cg,) and t $
(g.) j1 .L. A she-camel havting a large
head, (C, TA,) like that of a he-camel: (TA:)
because her head is one of the parts that are
excepted in the game of chance [called J7t1]
for the man who has sold her: [therefore those
parts are termed 41t:] (V:) or resembling th1
make of the male in [the largenes of] the head
and legs. (Th, M in art. u;' -And

A day that is severe, diutreing, or hard to be
borne; as also t 5: (1g, TA:) or in rehich
a severe fight, or slaughter, has taken place.
(A, TA.) [See also , last sentence but one.]
- And ;,5L. a,hli IA severe calamity or
tnisfortune; (A, ];) and so ;.S. [without;

lxbau?e it is from this epithet applied to a she-
camel as meaning "bringing forth a male;" for
her doing so was disliked, us has been mentioned
v .ce1S]: (K:) or thG latter means whrich none
caps ,vitaJgttandl but strong, courageous, stubborn
men. (TA.) See alsoIn in two places, in
the latter half of the pairagrnphi.

jtS A woman [or otlier female] that usually
brings forth mnales. (] 4.) And A man whlo
usually beget* male childlren. (TA.) - Also

Land that produces herbs, or legumninous rlants,
such as are temned JD3: (A, TA: [see ,
and.pdb:]) or that does not produce [anything]:
bit the former signification is tle more common.
(TA.) - Avid ;lS ;. tA terrible desrt;
(AV, A, lg ;) thiat is not traversed but by stronig,
courageous, stubborn men. (Ay, 4.)

W.146~~~~~~~~~~~~

; 1. [pass. part. n. of 1]. _ A man praised,
or spoken of well. (TA.) - , 6.J.. i; ; 
in the Iur [lxxvi. 1], means [accord. to some]

luWhen he as not a tkhe ebing exitig by itself,
though exisling in the knowiedge of God. (TA.)

said to be an anomalous pi. of ;` in
a sense pointed out above: see the latter word.
(W, Myb, g.)

iBLA: see;Lb.

inf. n. tl (; , Mgh, 6, kc.) and ORL41 accord. to
Z (o and 5. , (M, 1, TA,) like _na; (TA;
[accord. to the CK (L and so aceord. to the
MA, as well as u and op ;]) and &P

the TA3 _ (.o and thelf and

(];) Thef. blazed, or lhamed; burned ip; or
burned brightly or fierely: (?:) or blazed, or
Jlamed, vehemently, or intensly: (o :) or blazed,
flamed, or bured up, completely; agreeably with
the primary signification of the root, which is

atd lamg** (Th,Mier.;.) nd.o,o

"bompleteness." (Mgh.) _I,T il The
mes gave efortil odour, or fragrante; (MA;)

,.nJl tI kindled nar. (TA.)-i ; b.jf
sAl I * ent against himn the souts. (c.)

10: see 1, first senteno -[Honce, app.,]
' i:i ,i# Js. ubX-S 1 t The stallion

presued seemntly upon thefemale. (TA.)

, i an inf. n. of 1; The blazing, orplming,
&c., of fire. (, , , &A [See 1, first sentence.])
- See also '~#. - And see itI.

A1 a possessive epithet: (ISd, TA:) you say

c4i ;j), (], TA,) without teshdeed, (TA, [in
the CV i5b ,]) A .fir blazing, or flaming, &c.
(]K, TA.)

'"5S1: see 3;.-[Also] a subst. (Mgh,
M9b, TA) syn. with 'i;a I (Mgh, Mqb, ], TA)

as signifying tb [i. e. The slaughter of an animal
for food itn the mannr prcribed by the law];
(Mgh, V, TA;) as also t L , (], TA, [in the
CV, A.,] which is likewise said to be a simple
subst.: (TA: [in the TV, t5A and ;l3b are both
said to be in na., of which the verb is LtS,
signifying .5; but this I do not find in any
lexicon of authority:]) it is satisfactorily per-

formed by the usering of the mind pipe and gullet,
as is related on the authority of Abmad [Ibn-
gambal], or, as is also related on his authority,
by severing them and also thae 'j [or twro
external jugular reins], les than which is not
lawful; or, accord. to Aboo-Hlancefeh; thle serring
of the windpipe and guUet and one of the O49i ;

or, accord. to Milik, the severing of the 1jtl [or
external jugular wins] though it be rithout tha
severing of the windpipe. (Mgb.) The saying

.l L S [The lI igal is for s , or ung
&A Whi [TAe legal laughterofthuSaa w , oryoung
in tht belly, it is the legal slaughter ofits mother]:
(Mqb, TA:) or it is an instance of the transposi-
tion of the inchoative and enunciative, jM*gh,
Mgb,) its implied meaning being GJl.A itIj
J hI [The legal daughter of the mother of the

fcetus, or young in the belly, is a legal dautghter
of it also; so that the latter, like the former, may
be lawfully eaten]; (Mqb;) i.e., when she is
legally slaughtered, it is legally slaughtered:
(TA:) the use of the accue. cseu (Mgh, TA) in
the like thereof, (Mgh,) [or] in the phrase *bSS

4.i, [i. e., the saying &el iLsb,] is a mistake.
(Mgh, TA.) - Hence the saying of Mol/ammad
Ibn-El- anafeeyeh, 1 ,h1 iaB t [Tho
cleannetu, or purity, of tIe ground is its becoming
dry]; i. e., when it becomes dry from the moisture
of uncleanness, it becomes clean, like as a beast
becomes clean by means of legal slaughter. (Mgh.
[See also 1, last sentence.])

}.i, (T, TA, &c.,) with lamm, not j]S as
the text of the g indicates it to be (TA) [and as
it is written in the copies thereof], and *1,
(g, TA,) also with 4amm, (TA,) [in the copies of
the v ii,] What it thrown upon the fire,
(T, g, ],*) offirewood, or of camnel' or similar
dung, (T,) to make it blase, or flame, or burn
up, or burn brightly or fierody. (0, I.) _ Also

[or a strong, or pungent, odour; for] the primary
signification of I.j in relation to odour is the
being strong, [or pungent,] in woeetness or in

i fetidnes. (TA.) - US, aor. Si (, Mhb,
) 19;) and $i5, (Mlb, g,) aor. US , (i,) or

, .4 ; (Msb ;) and jl, (MA, ]V,) aor. ;
(;) all three mentioned by ISd; (TA;) inf. n.

e ;.t i (Q, MA, 9,* TA; [in my copy of the Myb,
the inf. n. of the first is said to be u.SJ; but this
is app. a mistranscription; or the author perhaps
held Cb3, more properly written 1I., to be the
inf. n.; for he says that .51 is of the class of

3I , of which the inf. n. is ,3, and afterwards
l mentions ZL5 as though he held this to be a

simple subst.;]) said of a man, ($, Mgb,) He
nwas, or became, sharp, or acute, in mind, (S,
TA,) writh quicknel of perception, and of in-
telligence, understanding, sagacity, skill, or know-
ledge: (TA:) or quick of understanding, (Myb,
.,) or intelligence, sagacity, skill, or knowaledge:
r (:) or quick of perception, and sharp, or acute,
in understanding: (Er-R&ghib, TA :) or quick in
draw'ing conclusions. (TA. [See ,tb, below.])
[Also, app., said of a camel, and the like, meaning
He nwas, or became, sharp in spirit. See - .]

[l= [l.j seems to have been also used by some as
meaning Ie (a beast) was, or became, legalhy
slaiughtered; and consequently, legally clean: or
to have been supposed to have this signification.

, And hence,] ;.S iW" -JA. ejl L;1 means
t 1J7 Iaterer ground hat become drj, :it has become
clean, or pure: but [Mtr, after mentioning this,
adds,] I have not found it in the lexicons. (Mgh.
[See also ;t., below.])

2. Ali AI, (T, Msb, V,) inf. n. J3, (9,
TA,) lie made the fire to blaze orflame, to burn
up, or to burn brightly orwrcely; (T, q, J ;) as
also t& LMIl: (;, g:) or he supplied the fire
fully with fuel: (Mob, TA:) and .t.il .

He lighted the lamp. (.Har p. 53.)[,j,dl*I.3,
and ,43 alone, said of a medicine &ec., It sharp-
enid the intellect.] - US5, (Mgh, Msb,) inf n.
as above, (e, Mgh, Meb, ]g,) He slaughltered
(., Mgh, Msb, O) an animal, (Mgh,) or a camel
and the like, (Msb,) in the mannr [prescribed by
the lan,] termed .t,, (?, Mgh, 9,) i.e., (Mgh,
.,) in the manner termed BL4 [q. v. infra].
(Mgh, MNb, [.) The proper signification of
a 5j1. is The causing the natural heat to pass
forth: but it is peculiarly applied in the law to
signify the destroying of life in a particular
manner, xclusive of any other manner. (Er-
R6ghib, TA.) 'A C 'I, in the gur [v. 4],
means Errcept that whereof ye sallU attain to the
A;&I [or slaughter in the manner prescribd by
the lam] (B4, Myb, TA) rwhile life yet remains in
it. (Bd.). Also, (?,1g,) said of a man, (?,)
He became old, or advanced in age, (], ],) and
big-bodied, or corpulent: (J :) [or he attained to
full growth or age: said of a man, and of a horse
and the like :] see S, last sentence. [See also
J.DA, below.])
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